New compositional and metallographic data are presented for the fourth to eighth century CE copper coins from the Northwest Quarter of Gerasa/Jerash, Jordan. The majority of the coins are small copper and copper alloy nummi minimi from the Late Roman and Byzantine periods. Also represented are pre-reform and post-reform fulūs minted under the Umayyad dynasty. Seventy-one coins (55 Roman, 4 Byzantine, 3 pre-reform and 9 post-reform) were characterised using optical microscopy and micro-X-ray fluorescence (μ-XRF) spectroscopy. Lead (Pb) isotopes were measured for a subset of coins. We find that all coins were cast as flans before striking and that there is a discernible increase in alloying and debasement of copper during the fifth century CE and end of the seventh century CE. The Pb isotope results suggest the use of copper metal from the Aegean and the Arabah, and lead metal from Western Europe. The temporal changes in the alloy composition suggest periods of optimisation in the use of raw materials whilst maintaining a continuity in the technology used in minting coinage, perhaps related to broader economic and monetary issues associated with the fifth century CE and the coin reform of 'Abd al-Malik.
Introduction
Just over 800 copper-based coins were recovered from excavations of the ancient city of Gerasa (Jerash today) in Jordan during the Danish-German Jerash Northwest Quarter Project. These coins date mostly from the Roman to the Early Islamic Periods (Schulze and Schulze 2018) and represent a unique opportunity to research daily coinage in a region not sufficiently studied compared to their counterparts (i.e. nummi minimi) in the Western Roman Empire (cf. Canovaro et al. 2013 Canovaro et al. , 2015 Scuotto et al. 2014) .
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Through a diachronic study characterising the composition and technology of copper-based coins from the 4th to 8th centuries CE, this paper seeks to identify continuity and change of everyday coinage in Gerasa/Jerash. The new results presented here contribute significantly to our understanding of coinage in the Eastern Mediterranean, comparatively less studied than the Western Mediterranean. This paper presents tangible results relating to the 'monetary crisis' of the fifth century CE as well as the coin reform of 'Abd al-Malik. Together, they provide a diachronic insight into the composition of the metal(s) used for copper coinage as well as minting technology. The results also include the first lead (Pb) isotope analyses of nummi minimi and fulūs, used to investigate the origins of the metals used in coin production. This study has broader implications for our understanding of metals used in Late Antiquity in the Eastern Mediterranean.
The archaeological context
Gerasa/Jerash was a Greco-Roman city founded in the Hellenistic period. During the first and second centuries CE urban expansion took place and the city thrived throughout the Roman, Late Roman, Byzantine and Early Islamic periods. Gerasa/Jerash was nearly completely abandoned following the earthquake of 749 CE (Kraeling 1938; Lichtenberger and Raja 2018) . Gerasa/Jerash has undergone archaeological investigations for more than a century focused mainly on public monuments along the main and side streets in the western half of the city. The Danish-German Jerash Northwest Quarter project from 2011 investigated the settlement history in the area northwest of the Roman period Artemision (see Fig. 1 ). The Northwest Quarter is the highest area within the walled city (Lichtenberger and Raja 2017) and was most intensively occupied during the Late Roman to Umayyad periods. Several domestic, industrial and religious complexes from these periods were excavated during the Danish-German Jerash Northwest Quarter project, and the coinage for this study come from these excavations.
Daily small change
Copper coinage was essential for everyday use. Like today, small change was needed to facilitate transactions in daily urban life during the Roman, Byzantine and Islamic periods (Treadwell 2015, p. 79; Bijovsky 2017, p. 180) . Here, we focus on two denominations, i.e. Late Roman/Byzantine nummi minimi and Umayyad fulūs. Although the Latin nummus (plural nummi) refers to 'coin' generally, it was also used to refer to the follis bronze coins introduced at the end of the third century CE, and thereafter a name for tiny bronze coins being minted in the fifth century CE and in various denominations thereafter (i.e. a 5 or 40 nummi coin) through until 775-842 CE (Klose 2006) . In the early Byzantine period, a 'nummus', Bapplied to the smallest copper coin^, worth 1/40 of the follis (Grierson 1999, p. 58) . The nummus is the small denomination AE4 and here is considered the same as a 'minimus', a description owing to its small size, which is often considered to be manufactured from poorer standard metal (Bijovsky 2000; Baldi 2014) . We deliberately refer to the ≈ 1 g copper-based coinage as nummi minimi (plural), to reflect how both nummi and minimi are terms that have been used interchangeably to refer to the same coins, though some scholars make a distinction between 'nummus ', 'nummi' and 'minimi' (cf. Hohlfelder 1973, p. 90; Grierson 1999, p. 18; Bijovsky 2000 Bijovsky , 2012 . Bijovsky (2000 Bijovsky ( , 2012 provides the most comprehensive archaeological and numismatic overview of currency during the fifth century CE in the region. Many of the coin finds from this period are nummi minimi by our definition. The predominance of fourth and fifth century coinage in the region has also been reported by Kind et al. (2005, p. 180) . These authors report that about half (51%) of the 3119 coins at Caesarea Maritima are dated to the fourth and fifth centuries CE, with a similar relative proportion of the total coins (57.7%) so far published for the fourth (42.8%) and fifth (14.9%) centuries CE for Gerasa/Jerash. These figures show that at both sites, nummi minimi represent a significant portion of the total coinage found, indicating its importance in daily transactions during this time. Currently, very few compositional studies have been conducted on these small, often unidentifiable lumps, which this paper seeks to address. Table 1 presents a list of excavated coin finds from the Northwest Quarter. Of these, 132 of the excavated coins were found in Umayyad buildings, which were destroyed during the earthquake of 749 CE (Schulze and Schulze 2018) . Old Roman coins, Roman and Byzantine minimi, and foreign coppers formed an important part of the money circulating parallel to the pre-and post-reform fulūs up to the end of Umayyad rule. The 455 minimi represent 56.7% of the total coin finds from the Northwest Quarter, comparable to the relative proportions previously stated for Caesarea Maritima and Gerasa/ Jerash. The identification of the coins analysed in this study are given in Table 2 .
The coin finds
The excavations also yielded copper coinage of the first Islamic Caliphates. These pre-reform fulūs developed from simple imitations of Byzantine coins (Phase 1) over coins with Greek and/or Arabic inscriptions (Phase 2) up to the so called Standing Caliph coinage (Phase 3) before being reformed under 'Abd al-Malik (685-705 CE) of the Umayyad dynasty to become characteristic for the Islamic coinage. Some scholars consider Umayyad copper coins to be a bullion currency (rather than token currency) (Schindel 2006, p. 388) ; nonetheless, they are still recognisably important for facilitating daily transactions.
Of the 71 coins selected for this study, 59 are nummi minimi and 12 are fulūs. These coins are considered representative of both denominations and are in a good state of preservation based on outward appearance (see examples in Fig. 2 ; images of all coins are included in the supplementary material S1). As we show, these denominations share, broadly speaking, the same metals and, thus we surmise, served the same economic function.
Weights and diameters of the Roman/Byzantine nummi minimi are summarised in Fig. 3 . Note that some of the small diameters and weights are due to poor preservation or being fragmented. The mean weight of 274 nummi minimi from the Northwest Quarter excavations is 0.79 ± 0.39 g (median = 0.76 g, potentially referring to the most frequent weight denomination), with a mean diameter of 10.6 ± 1.9 mm (same as the median, the most frequent diameter measured).
Analytical methods
The coins were analysed for their chemical composition, microstructure and hardness. The edge of each coin was sliced off using a jeweller's saw. Samples were mounted in epoxyresin, ground flat and polished to a 0.25-μm finish. Metal composition was determined using a Bruker M4 TORNADO micro-XRF spectrometer. Microstructures were examined in unetched mounts by reflected light optical microscopy (Nikon Eclipse E600 POL). Vickers (VH) hardness was determined using a diamond pyramid indentor mounted on a Zwick/Roell ZHU250top hardness testing machine. The Pb isotope composition of a subset of coins was determined using standard chromatographic methods and analysis by multi-collector inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (MC-ICP-MS) (Durali-Mueller et al. 2007; Klein et al. 2009 ). Details of our XRF methods, Vickers hardness measurements and Pb isotope analysis are provided as supplementary material (S2).
Results
An overview of the nummi minimi analytical results are provided initially before detailing the chronological changes in coin compositions by century, finishing with fulūs. The full results are provided in Table 3 . Although the results are somewhat limited by the broad date ranges of the coins, some 
Coin microstructures
The microstructures of all the coins, both the Roman/ Byzantine nummi minimi and Umayyad fulūs, show that they were cast to shape (cast flans) before striking (the images and legends being pressed into the cast flans using a hammer and die). The cross-sections of the copper alloys show typical dendritic microstructures from the original casting. Many of the coins also exhibit a preferential dendrite direction, indicating that the cast microstructure was partially flattened from when the cast flans were struck to thickness (which could have been performed whilst the flan was still hot), such as that shown in Fig. 4 . The preferential grain direction is emphasised by the alignment of the lead-rich areas highlighted through chemical mapping (see Fig. 5 ). Few grains visible close to the coins' surface show strain lines, confirming that they were distorted through coin striking, however this feature is rarely observed in the coin microstructures, which may be explained by the lead contents. The results from Vickers Hardness testing showed no correlation between hardness values and alloy type or coin type.
Nummi minimi
It should be noted that seven of the coins analysed contained average Cl contents above 1 wt% consistent with corrosion and therefore these results should be treated cautiously. Of the 59 nummi minimi selected for chemical analysis, four were identified as being heavily corroded only after sampling and therefore were not analysed (J16-Xb-1-21, J16-Sc-1-2, J16-Xd-2-28, J15-Pb-16-2x). In addition a fifth coin was confirmed to be heavily corroded during chemical analysis (J16-Xf-2-242). The chemical results total 54 analysed nummi minimi (Roman =1, Late Roman = 49; Late Roman/Early Byzantine transition = 2; Byzantine = 2). The archaeological context of the coins indicates they remained in use up to the end of the Umayyad period. It was not possible to assign more refined dating to 24 of the Late Roman nummi minimi, but their compositions might be better understood in relation to those nummi minimi that have been dated more narrowly to a specific ruler or a century. Six nummi minimi have been assigned to the fourth century CE, 24 to the fifth century CE, whilst the five Late Roman/Early Byzantine transition (fifth-sixth centuries CE) and Byzantine coins have been grouped together here under the 'sixth century CE'. Overall, the nummi minimi analysed can be separated into three broad alloys: 13% are copper, 33% are leaded bronze and 54% are leaded copper. More detailed descriptions of the 34 coins that were unambiguously dated are given below.
Fourth century CE
Six nummi minimi are dated to the fourth century, four to the late fourth century Theodosius I (379-395 CE). With the exception of one coin presumed to be minted under Theodosius I (J16-Xb-2-51), which is a leaded bronze (17 wt% Pb, 3 wt% Sn), the remainder are made of copper (≈ 96.1-98.7 wt%). The coppers contain small amounts of lead (0.7-3.2 wt%), including minor amounts of As and Fe (J16-Sc-2-4, J16-Ud-1-23, J16-Xb-2-51, J16-Xe-2-206).
Fifth century CE
In the fifth century, there was a noticeable shift away from the use of copper, in favour of copper alloys. Only two of the coins analysed are classified as copper, with the rest (91%) being copper alloys. In roughly equal parts, 11 coins are classified as leaded bronze and 9 as leaded copper.
Twenty-three nummi minimi could be dated broadly to the fifth century. Some of these could be dated more specifically, three to Theodosius II (401-450 CE), one to Marcian (450-457 CE), two to Leo (457-474 CE), and two to Zeno (474-491 CE). There appears to be a general reduction in copper content from Theodosius II (≈ 87-97 wt% Cu), to Marcian 
Sixth century CE (Late Roman/Byzantine)
The coins grouped together here for this period include the Byzantine coins as well as those that are more loosely dated to the Late Roman/Early Byzantine transition. They are all leaded copper. No zinc is observed and the tin concentrations are very low in comparison with the earlier nummi minimi, reaching a maximum of 0.8 wt% Sn.
Umayyad fulūs

Pre-reform
Of the three pre-reform fulūs analysed, the two identified from Phase 1 (categorised as Pseudo-Byzantine) are very similar in their composition (J16-Vh-26-64, J16-Uc-45-2x). They are ≈ 98 wt% Cu with ≈ 1.4-1.6 wt% Pb. The minor/trace impurities observed (below detection limits) can occur in pure copper smelted from relatively pure ores (cf. Hauptmann et al. 1992, pp. 22-24; Hauptmann 2007, pp. 200-205) . The third pre-reform fals, from Phase 2, is distinctly different in its composition, with 0.2 wt% As, 1.4 wt% Sn and 0.4 wt% Zn (J16-Uc-60-13x).
Post-reform fulūs
With the exception of one post-reform fals (J16-Uc-60-6x), the remaining post-reform fulūs are all copper alloys. The metal of choice appears to have been leaded bronze ranging from ≈ 2-4 wt% Sn and ≈ 12-17 wt% Pb (J14-Kh-44-2x, J14-Keg-57-1, J16-Xd-1-5, J16-Uc-19-3, J16-Ud-51-1x, J16-Xf-1-70, J16-Ud-11-12), though one contains 7 wt% Pb (J16-Uc-60-6x).
One of the copper alloy fals is a leaded brass with ≈ 4 wt% Zn, though also containing 1.8 wt% Sn (J16-Uc-1-30). Table 4 , with the full results (replicates, blank and standards) provided as supplementary material (S3).
Discussion
The following focuses on the observations made from coin compositions and microstructures of nummi minimi and fulūs. The possible metal origins of copper and lead are also investigated before synthesising a more general discussion on the fifth century CE 'monetary crisis' and 'Abd al-Malik's monetary reform. The range and mean values of copper and the main alloying elements of interest of the copper-based coinage studied here for each century (nummi minimi) and period (Umayyad pre-and post-reform) are shown in Table 5 and illustrated in Fig. 6 . This paper does not seek to identify differences between mints, which is invariably impossible for many of the nummi minimi.
Nummi minimi
With the exception of the single leaded bronze coin, the remaining coins analysed from the fourth century CE are made from a relatively pure smelted copper (or re-melted product thereof) with a relative absence of Sn and Zn, and thus not the product of recycling copper alloys.
When all the dated nummi minimi are taken into account, the increased debasement in the fifth century CE is more visible (see Fig. 7 ). The debasement of nummi minimi with lead in the fifth century CE has also been observed in the Western Roman Empire (Canovaro et al. 2013 (Canovaro et al. , 2015 Scuotto et al. 2014) ; however, with this study the same phenomenon can be tracked in the East, where very few scientific investigations have taken place (King et al. 1992; al-Sa'ad et al. 2000) .
A clear drop in the copper content is visible in the fifth century CE nummi minimi, to around 83 wt% Cu. This coincides with a notable increase in lead, the main alloying component (≈ 15 wt%), as well as tin and zinc. Not only is the copper used clearly being heavily debased with lead, but the base metal being used derives from recycled copper alloys, such as bronze or even brass (see J16-Xa-2-131 and J16-Vdf-25-1x). The results here are in good agreement with those coins published from the East, showing higher lead contents than the West (King et al. 1992, p. 62) .
When the different alloy types are grouped roughly by period (where possible), some interesting observations emerge (see Fig. 8 ). Despite the small number of coins analysed, the fourth century is characterised by the use of copper, with the exception of one coin. The fifth century, however, is characterised by a diversity of alloys, with all four being present, notably with a high proportion of leaded bronze and leaded copper. The shift from the fourth century to the fifth century, therefore, is marked by the use of copper alloys (probably recycled bronze) along with copper, which have been debased with lead. It is difficult to claim, based on four coins, that the Byzantine nummi minimi represent a preference for leaded copper, but the results do indicate a change from the diversity of copper alloys observed in the fifth century. When the minimi compositions are compared directly to available published data, as shown in Fig. 9 , from the Western Roman Empire (cf: Canovaro et al. 2013) , it is clear that the fifth century minimi from Gerasa/Jerash display a much wider distribution in lead contents, reflecting local or regional differences.
In the sixth century CE, the analysed coins are consistently leaded copper, contrasting with the diversity of copper alloys exhibited in the fifth century CE nummi minimi, suggestive of a recovery in the copper content that continued into the Umayyad pre-reform coinage.
Umayyad fulūs
The transition from the Late Roman/Byzantine nummi minimi to the pre-reform Umayyad fulūs also shows a decrease in alloying components, reflecting an overall transition back towards 'pure' copper base metal for coinage. However, this is short lived, as the post-reform fulūs were made from base metal debased with lead, accompanied by an increase in alloying components, namely Sn and Zn. Some caution is needed when interpreting these results due to the complex nature of Umayyad coinage. There were different political and economic needs during the different phases of prereform coinage, with old Byzantine coins being re-used primarily in Phase 1 and occasionally in Phases 2 and 3. Similarly, some post-reform coins were overstruck on prereform coins (Qedar 1985) .
The main and noteworthy observation of the Phase 1 pre-reform fulūs is that they appear to have been minted with a rather pure copper, compared to the post-reform coinage. They are unsurprisingly soft (≈ 50-70 HV) and have not been hardened through striking after being cast. The minor element composition (for example Fe, Zn, Pb, Ni and As) of this copper can be compared to objects analysed from Faynan (cf: Hauptmann 2007, pp. 200-205, 369-371) . The copper from Faynan is also regarded as one of the 'lead-richest metals in the Eastern Mediterranean', with a median Pb value of 1.15 wt% (Hauptmann 2007, p. 201) , close to the value obtained from the two pre-reform fulūs. The single Phase 2 prereform fals analysed (J16-Uc-60-13x) has a tin content incompatible with copper produced from the Arabah and therefore unlikely to be from the region. Still, the copper content is very high (95 wt%) and consistent with the selection of copper metal for minting pre-reform fulūs. It is not possible to establish if the 2.7 wt% Pb and 1.4 wt% Sn contents are indicative of recycling a leaded bronze or inherent in the original smelted copper.
What is interesting about the metal composition of the post-reform fulūs is the consistency between mints. The post-reform fulūs identified as being minted in Tabariya, Damascus and Gerasa/Jerash all share a composition of ≈ 81-84 wt% Cu, ≈ 2-3 wt% Sn and ≈ 13-15 wt% Pb. This indicates that minting was regionally organized and controlled so that the same copper alloy supply (or alloying recipe) was utilized across the region, denoting a centralisation of the metal or alloying knowledge supplied to the different mints. These three coins derive from two separate administrations, Jund al-Urdunn (Tabariya and Gerasa/Jerash) and Jund Dimashq (Damascus) (Goodwin and Gyselen 2015, p. 46) .
When compared to the results of other Umayyad copperbased coins, our results fit well with those published on Jund al-Urdunn (Goussous 1995; al-Sa'ad and Goussous 1997) , showing coins of pure copper and leaded bronze. The mints of Jund Qinnasrin also used bronze with added lead (2.6-5.4 wt% Pb), as was also the case for Jund Hims (13.1-28.8 wt% Pb) and even Jund Dimashiq (Goussous 1995, p. 198) .
The post-reform fals made of leaded brass is indicative of some recycling of copper alloys (brass and bronze), though the final outcome of the alloy still results in 82 wt% Cu and 12 wt% Pb (J16-Uc-1-30). This single example fits well with the copper alloy used to mint coinage in Jund Filastin, which appears to be the only administration to use an Cu-Zn-Sn alloy containing 7.8-11.1 wt% Zn and 1.7-2.4 wt% Sn (Goussous 1995, p. 198) .
The chronological overview, therefore, reveals fluctuations in both the purity and compositional character of copper coinage from the fourth to the eighth centuries CE. The fluctuations indicate the use of recycled copper alloys as the base metal for nummi minimi in the fifth century CE and for postreform Umayyad fulūs. This is different from the preference for purer copper in the fourth century CE and pre-reform Umayyad fulūs. It seems, therefore, that two pronounced events of copper debasement took place. 
Minting technology
The casting of flans (before being hammered) for both the Roman/Byzantine nummi minimi and Umayyad fulūs, has been observed elsewhere (Canovaro et al. 2013 (Canovaro et al. , 2015 . However, it is difficult to generalise entirely, as many Umayyad pre-reform coins of Phase 1 (Pseudo-Byzantine) were often overstruck on old Byzantine large folles (which were struck and cut in pieces). No distinction can be made between the 'blank' nummi minimi and others, indicating that the minting technology was similar. Some 'blank' nummi minimi are referred to as 'unstruck blanks' (Hoover 2005) , which appears to denote the lack of any coin devices. However, the microstructures studied here show that these 'blank' nummi minimi were cast and struck, so they were indeed 'struck' blank, rendering the term 'unstruck blanks' somewhat misleading. Similarly, referring to such nummi minimi as 'blank flans' is also misleading, as this would imply that they were simply cast to shape (flans), which is evidently not the case. Our observations and others (Canovaro et al. 2013 (Canovaro et al. , 2015 clearly demonstrate that the unmarked nummi minimi are 'minted blanks'-that is to say, they were cast and then struck, indicating that they do bear the hallmarks of a basic minting operation.
The coin microstructures of the Umayyad fulūs is important, as it appears that little is known about how they were minted, since it has even been suggested that they were not cast, at least for Umayyad copper coinage from Spain (Miles 1950, p. 63) . Here, we can show otherwise that, like the nummi minimi and other copper alloy coinage before them, they were struck cast flans.
Lead isotope results
Pb isotope analysis was performed to investigate the origins of the metals used for producing nummi minimi and fulūs, with a view to comparing the results with locally available copper sources (i.e., Feynan and Timna), as well as other regional sources of lead and copper. Pb-Pb model ages of coins were calculated using Stacey and Kramers' (1975) model. Pb-Pb model ages were compared to relevant geological sources with similar ages. The Euclidean distances between coins and ore reference data were calculated and the nearest Euclidean neighbours were used to investigate potential provenance of copper and lead metals, which were evaluated in relation to archaeologically relevant ore deposits (Stos-Gale and Gale 2009). The likelihood of mixing makes it difficult to 
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Pb Zn Sn Fig. 6 Boxplot of Cu, Pb, Zn and Sn concentrations for each period (4th century CE = 5, 5th century = 22, 5/6th century = 2, 6th century = 2, prereform Umayyad = 3, post-reform Umayyad = 9). Note: for Zn, two outliers for the 5th century CE (8.5 and 11.2 wt%) and one outlier of Umayyad post-reform (4.1 wt%) are beyond the axis limits of the boxplot directly identify potential metal sources without a more comprehensive analytical programme to try to isolate the main end members.
Copper
Pb isotopes for the nine copper coins analysed are shown in Fig. 10 . The three copper nummi minimi of Theodosius I (J16-Sc-2-4, J16-Ud-1-23, J16-Xe-2-206) have Pb-Pb model ages of ≈ 80-100 Ma (Alpine period) and the Pb isotope ratios are consistent with copper ore sources from the Aegean, namely the Eastern Rhodopes or Western Anatolia (Stos-Gale et al. 1998 ; Stos-Gale and Gale 2009). Two other nummi minimi, one dated to Theodosius II (J16-Xb-4-17) and the other more broadly to the fourth century (J16-Ud-52-7) correspond well with the copper ores from Faynan in Jordan (Hauptmann 2007) . Copper ores from Serbia (Pernicka et al. 1993 ) cannot be ruled out as a potential source; however, their Alpine age (≤ 100 Ma) is inconsistent with the Pb-Pb model ages of the two nummi minimi, which are ≈ 140-155 Ma. Copper ores from Sardinia (Stos-Gale and Gale 1992) also correspond well with the Theodosius II coin, which may be a better match than Faynan because of the apparent use of Sardinian copper for nummi minimi of Theodosius I.
The two Umayyad fulūs, one pre-reform (J16-Uc-45-2x) and one post-reform (J16-Uc-60-6x) have very similar Pb-Pb model ages of ≈ 150 Ma. Their similar Pb isotope ratios are consistent with copper ores from the Arabah or Arabian Shield, namely Faynan in Jordan or the Samad region in Oman (Hauptmann 2007; Begemann et al. 2010 ). However, copper ores from Sardinia cannot be excluded for the post-reform fals, which may not be surprising if older copper coinage (i.e. Theodosius I and II) was being re-used. The closest Pb isotope reference data for the Umayyad prereform fals (J16-Vh-26-64) appears to be copper ores from Sardinia (Stos-Gale et al. 1997) .
Leaded copper
Pb isotopes for the five leaded copper coins analysed are shown in Fig. 11 . The five fifth century leaded copper nummi minimi have Pb-Pb model ages ranging from ≈ 60 to 410 Ma. The two Theodosius II nummi minimi have different Pb isotope compositions, with Pb-Pb model ages of ≈ 400 Ma (J16-Xd-2-199) and 160 Ma (J16-Sf-21-27). The two Zeno nummi minimi also have different Pb isotope compositions and Pb-Pb model ages. This indicates that the lead added to debase copper for minting nummi minimi, under both Theodosius II (401-450 CE) and Zeno (474-491 CE), came from different sources. If the two Theodosius II nummi minimi were minted at the same time, the same for the two Zeno coins, then it implies that lead metal of different origins was being mixed with the copper. Despite this, some of the Pb isotope ratios appear consistent with major Roman lead mining areas (cf: Domergue 2008) .
One of the two Theodosius II nummi minimi (J16-Xd-2-199) is consistent with Pb isotope signatures from Sardinia (Boni and Koeppel 1985; Ludwig et al. 1989; Valera et al. 2005; Stos-Gale and Gale 2009) . The other Theodosius II coin (J16-Sf-21-27), as well as one of Zeno (J16-Xa-2-89) have similar Pb-Pb model ages of ≈ 160-170 Ma and Pb isotope signatures consistent with the Massif Central in France, or Cantabrian Mountains in the Basque Country (Velasco et al. 1996; Baron et al. 2006 ). This implies that lead originating from Roman mines in France of Spain may have been available for debasing copper in both the first half (Theodosius II) and last quarter (Zeno) of the fifth century, most likely reflecting the re-use of older Roman lead.
Leaded bronze
Pb isotopes for the eight leaded copper alloy coins analysed are shown in Fig. 11 . Two broadly dated Late Roman nummi minimi (J16-Sd-29-29, J16-Xd-2-180) have a composition very close to the leaded bronze coin (J16-Xd-2-18) of Leo I Fig. 9 Biplot of lead and copper concentrations of nummi minimi from Gerasa/Jerash compared to data available from Canovaro et al. (2013) (457-474 CE), all with ≈ 21-23 wt% Pb, which was added to bronzes with ≈ 2-5 wt% Sn. If these should represent the same nummi minimi of Leo I, they are not only consistent in their alloy composition, but also share similar Pb-Pb model ages of ≈ 190-220 Ma. The Pb isotope ratios of the two broadly dated Late Roman nummi minimi are consistent with ores from the Massif Central in France, or from the Valais in the Swiss Alps (Baron et al. 2006; Cattin 2008; Cattin et al. 2011) . The Leo I coin is also consistent with ores from the same approximate region, the Massif Central or Cantabrian Mountains (Velasco et al. 1996; Baron et al. 2006 ).
These results indicate that coinage under Leo I, during the third quarter of the fifth century, may have used a specific alloy recipe for nummi minimi. It also indicates that the lead used to debase the bronze was consistent, in terms of its origin. This is in direct contrast to the first half (Theodosius II) and last quarter (Zeno) of the fifth century, where the amount of lead added to debase the copper was inconsistent (≈ 5-20 wt% Pb) and the lead metal probably derived from a variety of sources.
The fifth century monetary 'crisis': optimising small change Whilst lead lowers the melting point of copper alloys, and up to 2 wt% can improve casting (Craddock 1979, p. 75) , these functional aspects alone are insufficient to explain why it was selectively used for debasing copper coinage during the two episodes identified. A more likely explanation is that it was 'to economise the bronze' (Goussous 1995, p. 203) , which would imply a shortage or lack of access to fresh copper metal. This pattern of debasement is more widely associated with precious metal coinage denominations (Butcher 2015) , but it appears to be the same for copper (Jones 1953, p. 310) . As shown in Table 1 , the frequency of coinage during the fourth and fifth centuries CE from Gerasa/Jerash likely reflects the peak in economic activity in low-cost daily transactions during this period.
An alternative interpretation is that raw material being used to produce the nummi minimi does not represent a deliberate recipe to debase copper with lead, but the recycling of leaded bronze scrap. This is supported by our Pb isotope results data showing a clear consistency among nummi minimi, indicating the re-melt of large bronzes. It is perhaps no coincidence also that the composition resembles the recipe alloy caldarium, referred to by Pliny (first century CE), the Mappae Clavicula (eighth century CE) and Agricola (sixteenth century), though generally a reference to impure copper used for casting (Dungworth and Nicholas 2004) . In Pliny (Book 34, Chapter 20), the recipe can be between 8 and 12 parts Pb to 100 parts Cu (roughly 1:10 ratio), and this alloy is brittle, only suitable for castings (Bostock 1855 ). In contrast, the recipe in the Mappae Calvicula is 1 part Pb to 4 parts Cu (Smith and Hawthorne 1974) . Both recipes, therefore, produce a broad range of anything between 7 and 20 wt% Pb. It is also worth noting that the copper used in these recipes may be a combination of new and 'old' (recycled) copper (alloy). Therefore, it is plausible that the nummi minimi were cast from recycled leaded bronze objects (e.g. statues) or made from fresh lead added to copper (alloy).
Whether or not the nummi minimi represent copper alloys that were subsequently leaded, recycled leaded bronzes, or a combination thereof, the apparent absence of fresh copper base metal suggests a period of limited supply or at least limited access to copper ore. It may also signify a choice to use less fresh copper. This conclusion is further supported by the work of Bijovsky (Velasco et al. 1996) and Alps (Cattin 2008; Cattin et al. 2011 Cattin et al. ) (2000 Cattin et al. , 2012 Cattin et al. , 2017 . She states that 'the economic conditions […] led to a number of local monetary initiatives' and that whilst 'the minting of bronze coins during the fifth century shows signs of crisis and reduction… the nature of currency itself shows… evidence for creative and extensive 'emergency' monetary activity' (Bijovsky 2000) . Some have even referred to this as epidemic coinage (Peter 2011) . The diversity of copper alloys represented here for minting nummi minimi are a manifest expression of the creative response needed in the fifth century CE to fulfil the need for everyday small change in the city, and need not necessarily be interpreted as an 'emergency' or 'decline' per se. During a time when official mints were unreliable in issuing fresh coinage, minimi reflect a conscious decision by a locality to facilitate transactions by issuing token-like coinage produced from locally available metals. Thus, the re-use and recycling of locally available copper (alloys) represents an optimisation in the use of these metals for daily life, where the need for small change was vitally necessary. The Pb isotope results certainly show diversity in the lead being used to debase copper, with the exception of where old bronzes were being re-used. This same pattern of efficient recycling and optimisation was also observed in the glass finds recently analysed from Gerasa/Jerash (Barfod et al. 2018) .
The diversity in copper alloys used for minting this small change is therefore indicative of local (some label 'imitative') or regional minting, where standards of coin production were either flexible, not enforced, or unmaintained on a supraregional level. This may help explain why a significant portion of the nummi minimi recovered from the Northwest Quarter of Gerasa/Jerash is devoid of any device. Were they worn smooth, or were they intentionally made as blanks? A recent re-evaluation of this observation has inclined scholars towards the production of blank flans, rather than worn coins, for which the coin finds from Gerasa/Jerash have played a pivotal role in interpretation (Bijovsky 2000) . These blank flans which we have confirmed to in fact be minted blanks, were put into circulation alongside minted coinage. Excavations of the so-called Macellum at Gerasa/Jerash provided some 730 unidentifiable nummi minimi (Marot 1998) , whilst at Pella there are 515 unidentified specimens (Sheedy et al. 2001) , which Bijovsky (Bijovsky 2000) claims are noteworthy proportions that cannot be ignored.
The ceasing of copper issues, on a larger scale, after Theodosius I (395 CE) may have led to copper inflation (Jones 1953, pp. 311-312) . The 'blank' nummi minimi, such as that found at Gerasa/Jerash and other sites, may thus represent a local and agreed communal response to a shortage of freshly minted coinage, to facilitate everyday transactions. This may also explain why there was no need to mark them. Being blank may even have helped improve circulation, where locally produced 'marked' coppers may not have been accepted elsewhere. It may also explain why older and heavily worn fourth century nummi minimi stayed in circulation (Bijovsky 2000) , essentially disguised amongst the newly minted blank nummi minimi.
'Abd al-Malik's monetary reform
The compositional changes in copper coinage are also informative about the organisation of the Umayyad monetary economy and the monetary reform of 'Abd al-Malik in around 696/ 697 CE. The pre-reform fulūs, identified as copper, indicate that the raw metal was accessible and available, and it can be suggested that it derived from the nearby copper mines of Faynan. The use of copper for minting fulūs is a marked change from the copper alloys used for everyday coinage in the previous periods. Though perhaps less so for the leadedcopper used in the Byzantine nummi minimi.
The Roman presence at the nearby copper mines of Faynan can be dated to between the late third to early fifth centuries CE (Weisgerber 2006, p. 18 ). However, mining operations appear to have ceased when the army withdrew in around the 360s CE (Kind et al. 2005, p. 192) . This could explain why copper from this mine was not readily available during the fifth century CE. During the early Islamic period (seventh and eighth centuries CE), there is evidence for copper exploitation in the Wadi Arabah, based on radiocarbon dates of slag heaps and domestic housing found at Beer Ora, Timna and also east of Faynan (Weisgerber 2006, pp. 24-25) . It is conceivable, therefore that the early Islamic mining activities in the region and the appearance of pure copper coinage are related.
The use of copper alloys, rather than pure copper, to mint post-reform fulūs might be compared to the adoption of copper alloys for minting nummi minimi in the fifth century CE. The reasons for debasing the copper may reflect a conscious decision related to limited access to copper metal or copper ores. Despite this, the post-reform fulūs from three mints in Junds al-Urdunn and Dimashq share similar compositions. This implies that the monetary system was organised by a central administration, who controlled the copper alloy being used to mint coinage.
Conclusions
The results provided here may combine two systems that sometimes are perceived as being very different regarding religion, politics and culture. It is the transition from Byzantine to Islamic rule (cf: Avni 2014). However, the chronological overview of everyday coinage has the ability to show insights into the wider long-term socio-economic processes from the fourth to the eighth centuries CE. The metallographic, chemical and isotopic study of everyday small change from the Northwest Quarter of Gerasa/Jerash has provided new insights into the copper and copper alloys used in coinage from the fourth to the early eighth centuries CE. The overall results are significant in terms of enhancing our understanding of broader socio-economic developments during this time.
The chronological developments show that nummi minimi were manufactured from a diverse range of copper alloys in the fifth century CE, and whilst this could relate to wider economic issues, we conclude that this currency is a creative local response to shortages in officially minted coinage. Different copper alloys could be optimally used to produce this small change in order to continue low-value daily transactions in urban life. It is unclear whether these alloys represent specific metal recipes for adding lead to copper base metal, or recycling leaded bronzes, but our work shows that it is very likely that moneyers were recycling metals to meet the shortfall in small change. The copper base metal used for the leaded copper Byzantine nummi minimi appears to be relatively free of 'alloying' components. This indicates that relatively pure copper was accessible again, even though it was still being debased with lead.
Finally, the pre-reform Umayyad coinage shows that pure copper metal was available, but it remains to be shown whether this metal actually originated from the famous copper mines at Faynan or elsewhere in the Arabah. What is clear is that this use of pure copper was short lived. Copper was debased once more to produce the post-reform fulūs. The compositions of the post-reform coinage; however, strongly indicates a central administration in charge of the metal used to mint coinage under the Umayyad Dynasty.
Overall, the longue durée of copper coinage in Gerasa/ Jerash gives us insights into compositional fluctuations and minting technology that are an invaluable addition to our understanding of monetary organisation and small change in the Eastern Mediterranean.
